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AIR FI.OW AND VENTIIATION MEASURED IN CI"AZED AREAS IN
NARVIK

Pål Eian, Bjørnulf Jcnscn and Ankcr Nielscn
Narvik Institute of Technology

Nawik, Norway

SUMMARY

In thc last dccade in Norway it has bccn normal to build officc or shop buildingS with
glazeÀ spaccs. Typical usc is for catrance, glass corridors and glazcd yards. The hcat loes
ftom infiltration ca¡not be calorlated, but must bc measurcd. A special pnoblcm is the air
changc ftom traffic of persons througb a glazlÀ a¡r¿. In an cntrancc can the hcat loss
from door opcning bc hiSh. For a glass corridor bctwccn 2 buildings will bafEc givc air
s¡¡hangc bctwccn thc building.s and thc glass corridor.

Use of traccs gæ with constant conccntration can bc usc¡l for air changc mcasurcmcnts
n glazrÅ arc¿s. This is donc in a glass corridor, whcrc thc air changc is found to bc
approx. 0.4 pr. hour. The influcncc from traffic can bc sccn on the resr¡lts, but to givc a
cxpectcd cxtra hcat loss Êom that is difñcult.
Mcasurcmcnt of air change was also donc in a staircasc with vcntilation. Vcntilation in
the ¡oom was cxpcctcd to givc prcblcms, but thc ¡esults in the glazcd stafucase showed
that was no problcm. Thc worst problcm was good mixing of the tracrr g;ass in thc largcr
Íxlm.

Soms of the problcms,from mcasurcmcnts of air cbangc in glazcd spaccs arc dcscribed in
thc papcr. The traccr gas mcthod can bc used to cvalualc thc air tightnass of thc
constructioû systcm for glass rooß and wall.
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AIR FIJOW AND VEMII,ATION MEASURED IN GIAZED AREAS IN
NARVIK
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Narvik Institutc of Technology

Nanik, Norway

N¡ÏN,ODUCTION

BI.'ILDINGS TVTNI GI.AZED SPACES

The Naruik Institutc of Technology and othcr institutiotrs is locatcd in an office building
complcx sccn in figurc 1. Thc institutc has library and class¡ooms in thc front
building(S[VA 2) and ofñccs in the back building (SIVA 5). Thcrc are 3 glass spacc.s at
thc building.

A glass cntrancc in 2 floon facing south - nuqbcr 1 in figurc 1. This is the hcad
c'rúancc to thc building with much trafñc. On tbc lowcr floor is a glass wall witb a door
to the intcrior of thc building. Tbis solution will prcvc¡t d¡aft of cold air in thc winter to
thc pcnonal at thc rcccption dc.sk in thc building. In the glass spacc is a staircasc for thc
sccond floor. On thc sccond floor is no division betwccn the glass spacc and thc

ln the last dccadc in Norway it bas becn normal to build ofñcc or shop buildings with
glaøed spaces(l). The usc of glass has givcn thc architccts ncw dcsign possibilitias. In
Nolhem Norway it givcs an arca that is not influcnccd by snow, wind and rain.Typical
use is for cntraucc, glass corridors and glazcd yards.

g. For
ris

transmission calr with good acctracy bc calcr¡latcd. Tbc hcat loss ûom infiltration cannot
be calculatcd, but must bc mcasu¡cd. A spccial problcm is thc air changc ûrom trafñc of

cntrancc can thc hc¿t loes ftrom door opcning be
buildingS will faf6c give air cxchangc bctwccn the

In thc following is dascribcd mcasr¡rcmcnts in somc occupicd buildings and thc
pmblcns with thc mcasurcmcnts arc disc¡¡sscd.
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Figure 1. Buîldings at Narvik lnst¡h¡t to 3 is.glazed ar€¿s.
Numbcr l is the main cntr¿ncc. N'um r 3 is a glazad-
staiiêase.
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, Figure2. Vcrtical section of gtasd'cofridor (numbcr 2 i" ¡hè'tl **ql tþc buildings.
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building. Thcre is free flow of air into the corridon on thc sccond floor. And in most part
of the ycar is the door from the library to the glazcd spacc is opcn.
We have madc mcasurcmcnts of thc tcmpgratures in the glass space, but find it
impossible to m€asurc the air change. It is difñcr¡lt to define the volumc we measure
with thc open connections to the intcrior of the building. This spacc is probably thc most
important for the cncrgy consumption to air infil¡¡¿¡ion, as we have outcr doors opcning
many timcs each day. Because of the unccrtainty in thc volumc wc havc dccided not to
measure in this glass space.

A glass corridor 5 metcr bigh bctwcen the 2 buildings - number 2 in figure 1. Figure 2
gives a section of the corridor. Thcre can bc traffic in 2 levels¡ A! each cnd of the
corridor is a door at each levcl. That is 2 doors to the front building and 2 to the back
building. In the lowcr level is also an outer door - bpt it is not used so oftcn. Most of thc
traffic is between the 2 buildings. In thc co¡ridor is also 3 opcnablc windows, but thcy
ars not used.
In the corridor is no beating and vcntilation, so the air change is caused by lcakage in thc
constn¡ctions and traffic thmugb the doors. To reduce the opcning time of the doors is
uscd doors with automatic closing (doorpumps). Measurcmcnt of air changc was made in
this corridor.

A glass space with a staircasc from cellar to 3 floor and a vcntilation fix)rn - numbcr 3 in
figur,e 1. Thcrc is r bu
doors to the interi and
througb the doors cs a
is staircasc and an clcvator and toilcts at cach floor.
During thc day is vcntilation from a duct to thc glass roori and cxhaust hom thc toilcts.
In the night is thc ventilation stoppcd. Mc¿su¡emcnß of aübhange in this glass space
was made. ' ,

DESCRTPUON OF lIrE MEASUREMENT EQTTTPMENT

The cquipmcnt consists of thc following tbrcc ctcmcntsddlft,on Brüél {.fjacr):
_l

'Multi-gas Monitor Typc 1302
'Multipoint Samplcr and Doscr Typc 1303
Application Softwa¡c Typ 7 6?ß

The 1302-monitor uscs a photoacouslic mcasuring tçalniquc and can monitor up to 5
diffcrsnt gascs and watcr-vapour. The 1303 samplcr a¡d doscr,pmvidcs for multipoint,
multigas monitoring by drawing gas samplcs hougb tubing from up to 6 locations and
delivcring the samplcs to the 1302. The softwarc givcs a full ¡tmotc control ovcr all the
functions of thc 1302-monitor and the 1303 samplcr and doacr to pcrform doaing, sampling,
monitoring and data collcction autonatically.

Air is drawn from thc sampling point via tubitrg to tbc 1303 Samplcr and Doscr a¡d fufhcr to
the analysis cell in thc 1.302 monilor. Thc çell is thcn hcrmclically scalc.d. Ugbt from an infra
rrd source passes Uoúgl a mccbanical choppcr whccl that pulsatcs it and thcn througb one



of the optical filters ln: the filter chousei. ïfre iigtrt tr¿nsmitted by the optical filter is
seleoively absorbed by the gas being monitored. The tempr€raturc of the gas incrcases and
decreascs and this causcs equivalcnt incrcase,and dçircase of the pressure of the gas in the
closed cell. TWo microphoncs mounted in the cell wall measure thc pressure wave that is
dircctly proportional to thc concenhationlof-the monitored gas prcsen! in the cell. By
switching the filters, uþ to five gaies can be measurcd. fire me¿surement systcm is can
compcnsate for the preSènce of watorvÉrpour in the air and for intirfcrpnco with other gases.
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MEASUREMENTTECHNIQUE

The traccr gas uscd is sulphur h"x"tiuoride SF6, a widely uscO ias for haccr gas
measu¡Ements. The traccr gas is.distributed to the room by a fan to gct the mi* that is
provided for'c{irtcct measuremcnts. In læge cnclosures use of'1several fans ca¡l be necc.ssary
to get a unlform distribution of tracer gas in the cnclosure: Ttris'gives rnore stablc rcsults, but
on the other hand disturbance of the natural air movement can causo other afuchaúge-rates
than wc usually have.

Thc constant conc€ntration ¡nethod is used in all refencd measurpmcnts. A schcmatic
description: Thc concentration of tracer gas is maintaincd'at a constant level (for SF6 usuaily
between t ; 5 ppm).Thc air-change rate bccomcs then dircc{ly proportional to the traecr gas
injcction rate requircd to maintain the Ðiccntration on thc choscn lcvcl. Thc ;7620
Application Softr+rarc uses rdosiíg algorithm for keeping the concentration of tiacér gar'ât a
constant level.

This mcthod (2) otrcrs t$,o gfcat advantagcs. It câni bc uscd to obtain an accuratc long-
tcrm air-chango ratc in situations wherc the ai¡-cxchångc ratc varies. It also documents '

thcse va¡iations in'detail. E,g. the influence opcning of windows and doors havc on thc
air-changc rate can bc obscrvcd in detail. Hou¡ detailed the infon¡¡atioi can bc dcpends:.'
on thc sampling ratc and the,volumc of the snclosurc. . lr :

,.

MEASUREMENT IN THE GI"ASS CORRIDOR

Mcasuremcnts has bccn done in two pcriods. In the fint pcriod was thË gasdosing î r:

cquipmcnt placcd on the lowcr floor and thc conccntration mcasuring point (c1) on thc
sccond floo¡, Themixing was doãs rvith twÒ table fans. Thtr:mixing w.as che¡frc.d,by
measuring the conccnhation at amthêr poitrt' (c2);, Mcasur€meDts of 'thè &onitcritråtion is
also dorE inside the t!+'o buildings'on thc sccond floor (c2 and c3). In rrcaÈuring
equipmcnt was placcd inside S[VA5 ncar c3. Tablc I gives an cxaurple of the rcsults:
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Time Air- sFe sFo sFo SFo

change c1 c3 c4

282/9219:54 0.44 5.05 t.82 0.27 5.25
'281'2/9221:55 0.36 5.09 1.55 0.32 5.2s
'28f//9223:50 0.41 5.03 r.62 0.31 5.19

2912192I:52 0.39 5.06 t.75 0.29 5.26

292l9i3:53 0.41 5.07 1.60 0.39 5.27

29121925:54 0.40 5.06 1.69 0.35 5.24

29/2/927:55 0.38 5.06 r.82 0.39 5.21

Avcraqe 0.40 5.06 1.69 0.32 5.24

'r: : -) i I 
": 

' 1 .

Tablc 1" Ttvo hour avcragc-valucs of airchangc and conccntration in,thc glass-conidor
(2 onfigure 1)-c1 is" the constant concentration controlled by thocquipmcnt'(S ppm). c4 ,

is the.conccntradon at anotherpoint is the conidor to control the:mixing. c2 is the
gonoentration in-$WA 2. c3 i6. thc conccnhatþn in SI- 5. i , :

The mcasurements was donc during a wcckend, whcre thc doors was closcd and *"r"
was ¡¡o¡rafñc,,Thç outdoor tcmpcraturc,was around 0 C and the wind specd bclow 2mls.
Thela¡omge air change- was 0.4 timcs pr hour, most of this nust bc infiltration of outdoor
air,'llhe:value showcd that the gla.*s/stccl conslruction has a good afu tightncss. The 2 ']-'

pqint in"the corridor c2 and c'4 givcs stable valucs, so thc mixing is good. The ; . '.

conccnt¡ation in SIVA 5 is 0.3 ppm shows low lcakage at tho door. Thc highcr valuc in r

SwA 2 is not so easy to cxplain, but we cxpcct the door did not close tight and an 'ì :

undcrprcssurc in thc building will incrcasc the traccs gass conccntration. The
undcrpreçure qould bc causcd bc tho vcntilatio¡ systcm. :ì . i.
Figure 4 giv.cs thc air chaugc inlhc pçriod, In thc wcckcnd it is 0.4:timas pr:hgur. : ':'

Monday march ?. thcrc was liületrafñc in thc conidor, as thc studcnts bad an , l

cxamigatien. The air changc was a 0.45; so door opcnings ha'd littlc effcct. During tbe ::
night the air changc rusc to 05. Tuasday ma¡th 3, \vas a morc normal dayrwith ffic in í,

the corridor. The air changc rosc to 0.7 timcs pr hour. lVe cxpcctcd that most of this
incrcasc in the air change is causcd by the trafñc bctwccn thc buildings. This is
confi¡mcd from a rise T,*" Ti*rtrati:,n 

o:tracas 
91 

in thc buildings.

Thc sccond mcasurcmcnt scrics"was donc thc ncxt wcckcnd. Thcn was the mccs gass

mcåsurcmcnt only donc in lhc corridor, not in thc othcr buildings. Thc rcsult is sccn i¡
figurc5.Thçaircbangc'isbctwccn0.4and05. ; ', -, .' '.\' , ',

:a 
" 

' : ' , i "ri 'Jt't '

Thctwomcas.ulpmcntscrics;givc*thcsamcairchangc0r4.føO.5inpcriodswithno,..;'r,,
traf6c ( wcckends and nigbts), lt is possiblc to usÊ constant traccrgas cmccntratíon for
ncasuring thc air cbangc in a glass corridor, if it is without,r,cntilation systcm and with¡, ,

closcd doors ¡6 6¡|¡s¡ þuildings. In pcriods with t¡affic can.wc mca$urc air changc, but
the pmblcm is to know if the rczult is normal for thc building. lt is important to know if
thc door closc air tight, and thc numbcr of timc the door is opcned. Most important is
cascs, whcrc thc door is opcncd for longcr pcriods. To gct bcttcr infomlation rvc must
monitor thc door opcnings and thc air change. lVc cxpcct to try that latcr in a diploma
work for a studcnt.
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MEASUREMENTS IN A GI,AZED STAIRCASE

T\e glazeÀ stai¡case gives acccssto dl floo¡s in S[VA5. A.horizontal scction is found in
ngurc S. Figure 6 is ã vcrtical seçtion"bf the stai¡casc. Thçre is doors betwccn the
staircase and thc rooms in the building. These doo¡s bas automatiqclosing with
doorpumps. Spccial problcms is that the airvolumc is not so wcll defined and wc havc
ventilation in the room. The air volume in thc clevator is not includcd. The ventilation
systcm is neccssary bccausc of thc toilets on cach floor. Frcsh air is blown into thc
staircasc on the second floor and tliê cJihaust is from thc toilcts.
Thc vcntilation systcm givcs 410 n3 air/h in thc day. In the night is the vcntilation
stopped. Thc volume of the staircasc is appmx. 700 m3. Thc vcntilation systcm can bc
cxpcctcd to givc an air chancc of 0.6 timcr pr. hour.
Figurc 7 givas the rcsults ûom thc meaiurcmcnts. Thc constant traccr gass conccntration
is 2 ppm. The air change is a¡ound 1.3 in the day and 0.7 in thc night. Thc diffcrcnce is
the vcntilation of 410 m3/hour. In this c¿sc is it nol possiblc to scc the cffecl of traffiç in
thc staircasc - thc normal variations in thc rcsults arc too largc. With one cicòption on
March 6. at 11, whcn the traccr conccntration gocs doum a¡d thc air changc gocs up.
This is causc.d by opcning rhc outcr door. . !ì¡
On 6gurc 7 is thc measurrmcnts dividcd in pcriods. The me¿suring c4uipmcnt was
placcd oD thc scÆond floor and thc co¡ccntration was mcasurc¡ on ttc sanc floor. Id'thc
fint pcrio{ (day 1) was thc tracas gas doscd into thc vcntilation air for thc room. I¡rr thc,¡
sccond pcriod (night 1) was thc dosing donc at thc first floorwith a fan. Thc

pcriod (day 3) but thaú can not be sccn to have any cffea on the air chrngc. Thc j

vcntilation'systcD-ätohc givcsz good nixing. )ii ì
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Figure 6. Vcrtical scction of the $azø staircase{nu¡nUdr ¡ in figur€ 1).
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CONCLUSIONS

Usc of traccs gæ with constant conccntration is casy to do in glazcd alcas, if tbc rooms is

not intcgntcd in the building. In mosr casc.s will tbcrc bc walls with doon and windows
to thc intcrior of thc building as in the cascs with thc glass conidor and thc staírcasc. Thc
problcm is with integratcd solutions as the glass cntratrcc at SÍVA2 in Narvik. To find
the air cbangc is difñcult because we havc to mcasurc a large intcrior volumc of thc

building. And aftcr thc mcasurcmcnt is it diffisult to knos, the intcrnal airflow in thc

building.'lVe must maasu€ air change in thc whols building. Thcn it will bc difñcttlt to

find thc air cbangc ftom outer door openings.

Thc mcasu¡cmcnt in the glass conidor shows, that it is casy to rnciasur€ air changc in a
glazcd room without vcntilation. Vcntilation in the room was cxpecle.d to givc pmblcms,

but thc rcsults in lhe glazedstaircasc showcd that was no problem. Thc worst problcm
was mixing of thÊ trac€r gass in tbe largcr room.
Thc rczults ûom the traccr gas measurcmcnt also can be uscd to cvaluatc thc air tightncss

of the constructiotr systcm for glass rooß and wall. Thc air tigbtncss is normally tcstcd itr

thc laboratory but now a wholc constn¡ciion can bc tcsted.

The constart cotrocnüation method c¿¡ be uscd to ûntl thc influcncc fron traf6c through

a glass space, but it will bc a goo<t idea also to mcasuro thc opcning timc and numbcr of
opcnings pr hour or day.
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